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Beall Elementary finds
treasure with Lions Club

rea:..
OflJlOrt uni

WIi~ per month
cbc:am a pnzc Irom
Treasure Tuwer

month each
reee aold stars"

for exampleS of respect,
and safety When

acrumulate the num-
WUPOl1S set as a ~oulfur
g:iCle they receive the

Treasure Towcr~ token
Bob St€'\"C'llSOn pnncipal of

Be Eh:mlmwry said, "The
t~'tt 1:, a Ul'lIC}UP reward, ant!
positl\1~'rPlnCorces these qual-
Ities In our students."
S sen s;lld the "tnwar IE
someUtir:g rlt.~ this year:
Stevenson approached the

--Lions CIuL III oneof theorgani-
zatiOl'ISchUdren's eve screen-
inJ,{b at Beall Elementary. The
'lreasure Tower IS nul II school
bo:ml budgeted item.and had to
be funded (rum o.1lside sources.
"We asked the I IOns ror assis-
tanctl," Stev(ln~on said. "They
gave u~ a grant for Lht, entire

"Thh i~"thekind of program we
need to sponsor; we need to support
the kids in our community ."

pro~rarn tor the 2007~8 school,car. ...
- l:he grant to ruUy lund the
program was a U1WlitllQUS deci-
sinn by thp Lions Club, "Good
ciuzenshlp in our youth is
Important," said Leon Fatkin,
former president of Ih€'
JtTOStburg group,
"The 'Ireasure 'luwer IS an

easy and fun \Va) w teach these
traits." The $1,000 grant Fatkin
said, "is why we raise funds."
The tower, manufactured by

Treasure Tower n...wards, is
fashioned after the old time
penny gumball machines. pro
viding one prize per token. The
prizes "e~s~ contain a wide
runge of safe prizes that stu
dents reeerve ranrlnmly. "Thev
dou'l know what their prize \~ill
be," said Stt'Vt'.nMI1 "It's like 8
surprise ID t!\-eJj' pack."
'Ieachers and staff at Beall

Elcmentarv conCllr ·...i
Stevenson: sf'Verdi indic<ltcd
Lblll thls \\'as a great inl10Hr
way to kMJl the students on
"right t.rnrk. '
The rOTostblll-g Liuns C
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